
CryStoI Poloce Pork
::.i:

Hove your, soy oh id;eos for the pork & sports centre
::

Open 10:,00 om 6.00 pm ' , :: : .

l8-Z6thseptember : :

Crystol Poloce Pork :: ::

Exhibition Morquee (next to the cofe)
Penge entronce, Thicket Rood :: :: :

::

Or Visit: www.crystolpolocepork.org.uk
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This exhibilion shows SorTle of the possibilities for: the future of ,Crystol Poloce
Por:k ond the Notionol Sports Centre. lt hos been orronged .by the London ,,

Developmenl,AgenCy (tDA) ond'lhe Moyor of [ondon, ond offers you o chonce
to hove your soy. : : , :

The consultolion is being sloffed by independent focilitotors, Nigel Weslowoy
& Associoles, who con onstruer your queries,ohd give lou ony other help .

Pleose come,ih, for os
you think of the i,deos
the woy fonruord.

much or os litfle time os you ,like,ond let, us know whot
on disploy. Your responses will be used to help plon,

This is ohly the first sloge in the process, There iS more infoimotion
whot hoppens next ot the end of the eihibilion, lf you'd like to look
of lhe ideos of your own leisure loter on, you con visil our website:

w\ A/v. ct:ysto I po Iocepo,rk,org . u k

& Comment Boord

I



The,LDA will toke responsibility,for the spor1s centre
for the pork os 0 whole b,y

2009.
in 2006 ohd, potentiolly,

Crystol Poloce Pork hos long been o moior port:
of London life. lls been home to FA Cup Finols, : :

motor roces ond, of course, lhe mognificent Crystol
Poloce thot gove it its nome. And it's still home to
the lnternotionol Athlelics,Grond Prix, c'oncerls ond 

'o 150-yeor-old,dinosour pork. The Nolionol Sports

ls the fodus for mony London ond nolionol sports

But ports of the pork ore not os good os'ther1 could
be ond the sports centre will need moior works
within the next few yeors if :il is to keeg running.

Thots why Moyor of London Ken Livingstone ond
the LDA hove stepped in to help secure the future of,
the spor:ts focilities ond to see how the'pork con be
reiuvenoted ond mode on even more vibront ploce
thon it is todoy, We wonl to help the pork{ulfil its ,

founding principles of.being o ploce for educotio:n
ond recieotion ond for promoting commerce,
industry ond the orts. We wonl to do th:is in o woy
thol not:only hos locol bocking, but will olso benefil

We're committed lo providing top quolity sports ond
leisure focilities in the copitol - ond:we know how
much this csn do to boosl heolth qnd regenerote
neighbouring: oreos. lt s this some commitment ond'
knowledge thot hos us working hord to help:London
win lhe:bid to host the 2012 Olympic, ond Porolympic

Now we wont to heor: whot you think
We hove spent o lot of lime finding out aboul locol
conditions, the ecology, history ond orchoeology
of the: pqrk. The ponels in lhis exhibition show o
ronge of possibililies which ore intended to spork'
debole on how lo:improve Crystol Poloce Pork ond
to develop,o vision for whot it could be. You :moy
hove some thoughNs of your own or hove seen other
ideos'lhot grobbed your ottention * if so, we would
like lo heor them.

lssues like cosl, design ond monogement will be
key os we develop detoiled proBosols. For now
though, we'd like lo know whot you think.. .

LONDON
R=H?"[:',ilV

MAVOROF LONDON
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Plohhi,ng cohtext

Whichever ideos eventUolly: go fonruord into the 
'

l.plonning fi,omework, there ore some restrictions

The Notionol Sports Centre is o Gr:ode ll* listed
building. This meons,thot its future hos,to be
considered corefully in relotion to its plonnihg ,

ond heritsge contexts. Alterotion would ultirnotely
r,equire permission from the Secretory of Stote,
octing 0h,the odvice of Engl,ish Heritoge. This ,moy

Whol con be done in the pork is governed nol only
by ihe plonning process bul olso by three Acts of
Porliomenl. There ore other listed structures in ond

. The prehistoric mqnslers {dinosours}
r The subwoy to ihe High Level Stotion
o Bust of Sir Joseph Poxtgn

The Pork itself is listed os being of Grode llt
imporlonce in English Heritoges Register of Historic

The pork is designoted os Metropolilon Open Lond
{MOL}, olihough the NSC oreo is o 'Moior Developed
Site wilhin MOf. Any developmenl should be in
keeping with the MOL designolions,
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